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Tur.iiK was n atrong liil rocnirnt
from Arkansas In fruor of ( loncl 1!.

: C. llomllnql ift ConimlMloncrof.Iiidlim
Affairs.

WiiiU: lllllng a water tank In a t,iw
Igngpr car nt AKoonn, ono tlay 1nt
wpck,' Boino workmen fotinil In It. n
trout clit Intlif long.

Miut'ii 27 aiul 28, St Augustine, tho
(lirstnut City of America, wi(l eclcbrnto
tho thrv'c humlrt'd and twcntlctli nil- -

" nlVcranrv of lu.foiiiullng.
T.f ; HliREKrrncws from Panama rcnortft

' continuous tiprooi" anil lighting. "Xho
s aiil tlie tlo cfiftncnt forces. In

turn, ftcum to'linD the. upper hand.

CiiL'DK petroleum Is now used In.tlio
Ilroolcljn Tiro Department engines,
and tho cojt tsald to bo less thnn due
fifth that of coal'. Thero aro also no
sparks.

It is moro than susjicqtcd that very
mtny of the unaVc bites caulng death
In India aroiaiiseil bypnicnts desiring
to put an end to supurtliioux plTuprJng

In a manner nhicli'dilies discovery of
guilt. '

It was staled that tho International
African Association was soon lo bo

concerted into a limited liability com-

pany, with Mr Hqnry M. Stnnlej as
managing dlioctpr nt n salary of jCfi.000

n year.

In thn Canada Commons tho
afternoon, I.andrj, tho member

other
for

Montgomery, cowhldcd Charles Lange-Hc-r,

editor o' thd Meettur, and brother
of I.angclicr, the member from Quebec,
owing to an artlelo respecting Landry.

Skveual car-loa- of Ittisslan fla-se-

havo been sold In tho Xcw York
market during tho past month nt about
ono dollar ami ft half per bushel. It
will Ikj used In Iowa, Dakota and Min-

nesota. In all of wh'ch sections a good
deal of atttntlon Jsliolng directed to
tho culture of flax 'mainly for tho seed,
which lias been brlnglnggood prices,

Tr.xAs Is ptjing ninety thousand dol-

lars a year in pensions to six hundred
sun Ivors of Sam Houston's comimnd
In the wnr of 1B35-3- New applica
tions are coming In all Ihu time; four-

teen wore rccoi'ed In. pno day recently,
jUrd thn Legislature is trjjng to rcjieal

4,c law on tho ground that ono-ha- lf or
two-thir- tho claims now being paid
arc fraudulent.

At tho iastapee of Anthony Coni-sloc- k,

of New York, aftldavlts havo
been made and w arrants Iu arrest been
served on the members of tho Arms of
I J. Craig & Co. and Wilson & Mc-NIl-

of Hamilton, O., for lol.Ulons
of tho Statu lottery law. They nro
toifacco man tiacturcrs nnd adtcrtlso a
distribution of prizes ainongpurchasors
of their tobacco.

A Mnv modo of forcing tho payment
of wedding fees has been dlscoercd by

Itglilll, of lr iii """"TphTlcntlomwliTlhprSSUipllU'Ulilestiroiltrpr
called upon to perform tho ceremony
fonan eloping couplo, ho held tho brldo
ns a prisoner until the groom went out
nnd collected money with which to pay
thojiblll. In about two bourn ho re-

turned, greatly to tho relief of tho brldo,
"wrio had fully expected to bo sent to
'Jail herself "!

modf.iiH scientist has discovered
that mental activity enhances physical
beauty, 'thus conrrmcrtlng an old
tlicory., Ilosag: 'A hnmUomo man,
or woman cither, who doos nothing,
but livcH w elV or grows

Klloblly, aud tho fine lines of tlio
foatnrV's aro lost; but tho hard thinker
lias nn admirable sculptor alwajs nt
work keeping his fine lines repair,
and constantly going over his face to
improve tho original design."

- Tub owners of tho steamship Otvat
l'aslcrn arc aaln trouble. They
leased llid ve.el for ono j lo tho
Nuw.Orlcans Kxposltion whllo nugotl-ntlon- s

wcro pending for tbo salu of tho
Voiscbto 11 iitllcalo fpr ttso ns n coal

' hulk, 111,10 partlcn ho sought to pur-
chase iter plnimed t)iut a contract nf

- salo haif been made, tho price being
slated 'at. fifty thousand pounds, and
Ihoylirought suit Co recover drtmagyii
forbr6ach of contract. 'Xlui suit tins
Ken dooldcil Iu their fn or, nnd the
owners, nro condemned to pay tio
thousand pounds damages.

A'ujecent Philadelphia, 'epeclpl from
Muncy Valley says Joseph Iiitoerckor,

11pm In

nged forty. Ids wlfo, nged thlrty-eigll- t,

nnd three children, Slory, Henry nnd
Willie, aejl re.spflctlYjcly (iftccri, twelvo
und clilit, Vent alelgliliig in a laro
two-hors- o ilelgh. On" tho wiiy homo
tho lior&ca took fright and ran away,

f!Jlid sleigh wns overturned and the
ftcciirmptj draggiM flro liuiUlrcd foot,

u"!wcA'"irip horses fclL Tho falhcrV
jujokwis broken and tho child Henry

i. had'butiricgs cut oft' rtnd died shortly
after. Tho Wife 'and thq remaining
child rem tvero thought to bo fatiill)' In-

jured. t

. ' A bolii tramp wdnt tho q'her morn-

ing to tho rcsldcuco of Jt. M. Kuox,
, who 11 cs on tho odgo of PlntiMutT,

Afk., and finding tho famllytbsutit
' cntnitif tho hoiuoand thruvv' liliuiclf

011 a r'reuch bedstead and Indulged In
. a gentlo slumoer. IlccoVori'ug front

this ropoe, I10 icpalrcd la tho pantr
; ami lridiilgcd his npputllo intloty.

Dscocrlpg ft loaded shot-gu- n in tho
hbtiso ho Indulged In 11 llttlo martial
quixotic onreti. rililklrife Iho old faro
jly.clock tho objective strategic! Jiolnt,
which, by tlm explosion rHiiin Tup,
was brokerTlnro'lhd'idnl fragjvouta,
Tliojeptjrt 6f Hie. gun nrousorl tfio

Hrb, Knox, who wits visiting
In the neighborhood. Blio lamodlatoly
Ulephoiwcl her Tiutband, who, wllU 0,

posse, caiitured tho soqundrcl and had
.him lodged In jail. WJiCnMlQ 0WRlt, tho
ponMt ofUje liw.

THE WORLD AT LARGE.

A. Bummary of tho Daily Nowo.
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It nb JJ'nnte bA the J7th" tlio'eonfcrohcs
report oilthe District of ColumtiU Mil wns

I grrii1 to, flniMlio i 11 suthortrlit be sat of
f lihrtof tb WlnrtMmio lmlUn Inmls In Ho--

lirnkn pnsrpil Tlmlilll ntilcllnir title
lips ?imnnn itnprinnas wnii 111

ift.
rth

OKciiMrO, when the Antl Knrolirii Contrnet
I iilior tilll k 'Jin beforo tlio Hcnnlo Tlio
ilclintp on this hill eontlniini until siljnurn-inpu- t

In Ihn Ilntiae s resolution km mlopt
rdcnllliiRon tho foi?rclrjnf tho Trpsturr
for Infnriimtlon In rrlHtion to tho rnnire sml
much trnffloor tho Wctprii8tMcniiTPrrl;
lorlrs. A bill wm pnpd for tho erection of
a pulillo liiiltdlnir at Wlch.ta, Hun, to cost
fVMftl 'rhrt Nttvnl Annrnnrlntlon 1,U1 wns
rcportM Shd tho Hcnato mncmlincut to tho
IlKlltii Annnmrlfltlon bill wis non concurred
In ho ( ninmltteo tin l'nlillc Ilpnllh rppiirted

rpjoliitlon rccomtncndlnir n npproprlstlon
of tftMUOlnprorcntln
mo in states or

lcr

Introduction IntoXiuo cholcro, Tho
llou.n then went Into coinmlttoo on tlio

Mil wnAppnipiiiitlnn hill The
rinorlrdtolhollonaoai panted,nnullr nd

tho llouso took A rccos until iloxt mornlnit
I.v the Htnate on the 18th Mr. Jlnris,

from tho Cohimlttco on lndlnn Affairs, re-

ported tho orlRlnal Mil to enable the I'rtil-den- t

to neitotlato for tho purcbao frotn tho
Creek, Pctnlnole nnd Chcrokco Nations of
Indliins their rcmnlnlnc Interest )n tho

Oklahoma lands, Mr Van Wvck In
troduceil n bill spnroprlntlni f M,nOO for tho
Improvement of tho Missouri Hirer
omiOKlte Nebraska tltr. The AntlKnr- -

cIkh t'ontnicV- labor bill was then further
ciinjlilcriHl and nnalljr pns.rd Aflir
oxecutr scMlon. sdtournc! Tlie lioase
mot In continuation of Wednesday session
ami. to tho coiifcnnco rcpor. upon
the. Dlstrtct if t'oluiabla Mil. and thn uiiu.
mlttro nf tho Wholo further dobated the
lth er and lUrbor bill, ptndlnir which

nnd Thursday'a scssloa commented.
ii

y.

1

ho Cominlltto on Elections In IhoMissoUrl
contested cno of .llolxnn asnlnlt Ilrond- -

head reiiorte-- b resolution connrmlixr the
tltlo of tho Intter'lo-lil- s scat. TheJIouio
went Into t'ommlttro of the Wholo on tho
llivcr mid Harbor bill, and the dobato con-
tinued Until adJoUrtnnont.

Tim 1'ost-oftlc- e Appropriation hill yn
reported tothoSenMt on tho 15th, AJoint
resolution apiroirlatlnir 123,000 todcfrnjr
the expenses nt tho Iriiiti (rural ceremonies
wasiiassrd A tier a brief consideration of
tho lies Moines llltcr Land Mil the Texas
I'ncinc iJind lorfeltliro bill was taken Up
nnd after fin tberdolialeflnallr read a third
tunc nnd pai.cd, with only totes In tho
ncpatho Tho bill for the Improvement of
(Inhesion llnrbor was laid before tho Hen-al- e

beforo adjournment The House met
In continuation of Wednesday's session and
went IntoCoinroltteo of tho Wholo no thn
Khernnd Harbor bill, which was considered
for some tlino. when an luUourntni nt wns
carried and Thursday's sessuin coiluncnced
III tho Iowa contested caso of vs.
Wilson the committed reported In faor of
Fredericks 1 bo llltcr Harbor bill airam
camo tip nnd numerous amendments wero
oltrred nnd tntol down, Hpcakcr ("nrllslo
(who had been III for several weeks) took the
chair and wns rcccitrd with hearty apnlauso
bv both sldts of the House, and naileries.
Iho Nnral Approprtaltan bill was then taken
up ami uiscussvu until sojournment.

It the Hcoato on tlio SOth the House bill,
with amendment, for the protection of for-
ests wat reported favorably fnim tho o

on Airlcultnro. A rosolutlon.wns
nirreod to calllnc on tho Pccrctnrr the1 In
tcrlor for Infnrnmtlon whether thesululillird
I'nrltlo Hallways have constructs and nro
tnalntalnliiK uud opcrntlnir their own lines
toliirrnph, uad Hhetlierinpstairet nrn trans-
mitted tdr all persons without discrimina-
tion. 'Iho Agricultural ApproprlaUoa bill
was taken up and passed, and tho Fcnote
took up tho Postrolllee bill The clause In
tho llouso bill making letter postage two
ccnts-fo- oue ounce Instead of half an ouneo
was retained after oon dcrahlo dtibato
Kiccutlro tc on In continuation of
Thursday's session the Houao took uptbo
lilt er nrd Harbcr Mil. Friday s session com-
mence! nnd tho House oirroed tothototi-feronc- o

report on thn Consular and Diplo-
matic hill After passing- - several spoclalnp-proprlillo- n

bills the House In Committee of
thn Wholo took up tho jNarnl Appropriation
bill, and tho debate continued until ad-
journment At the evening session tlftr pen-
sion bills passed.

Tun Senate On thn 21tt further con-
sidered tho l'ostofltco bill. Tho Senate

In the bill tho provisions Insurted by
tho llouso tiling-(h- e pottaienn newipapers
sent from tho otllco publication to regular
subscribers at one ee"t pc-- p. uud. but cut
put tho dlscr mlnatlon against tnmplo copies,
maklnirtho rate mentioned a uniform rate
fur nil sent from tho orHcn of
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WISP Tho fennto then proceded to tho hall of
tho llouso to tako part III thn ceremonies of
tho dedication of the Washington Monument.

Thn only business transacted In tho
House was the appointment of n committee
to notify tho that the House was
ready to rcethe that body and proceed with
the Washington Monument ceremonies. 1h
National Washington Jlonutrmit Association
then marched In, followed icMt'iirt Bherl-da- n

and staff tho Pre s'dent anJCabluct.the
miprcmo Court tuid Diplomatic Corps.. Ben-at-

lUliuonds rccclted the gavel from
Hpcnker CarUslg and called tbo var- -

when tboccremon'ei proceeded.

rKUSONAf. All I'OI.ITICAU
MosK(ot South CarolTna,

was convicted In lloston rtc?utly ot obtain-
ing $31 under false pretenses and sentenced
to six months' Imprisonment. "..

The wife of Mlnlstr.IweJ) died on tho
1Mb. fO'DotOTASf HoBKA.wwi ;l(schargel from
St. Vincent's Hospljai o'n thlSth. f

MaDAUH CltAttUirrclI.SAlVTON DOLBT,'

tho eminent coutrnltslugev, died recently.
Bho was born In London In 1931. ""'

UeCCHAt, BTEWAnTdled BtflaVdul Wellsi
onlbellilU, from te cueflf ot a wound
received at the battle of Abu Klea. ,

The Pope Is suffering front a renevaj of
the intestinal complaiut that rseently gave
him much trouble. ...

JtlKt'KI.lwVNEOUH,. J
John CiiArrr.E & Cp., cotton factors, of

New Orleans, assigned reeentlyx I.lsJill-Itlc- s,

tCS.1,8111; asjetsrepoiteil .at Sl,7W,- -

was

city igii

Wrft

off

beep struck on head a plat form-n-t

awntertank. V
OEonue Heaton, a watchman on.tlio

llaltlmoreei Ohio Hallroad, was struck byJ
an oxpr3s trstn r Pawpaw Station
other morning and killed. HeUeftA wife
and four children. lso a tntfup waa
killed satrlo placo bjrj4ihejr.amo
train. papers found to Identify
hlnw

IIbax DaOTiiEnsj grain commission
merchants of San Francisco, havo closed

doors; liabilities, ?W0,'M)0-awro-

sam, butnot readlly-conrtrttbli-S

TllE lovliad vertloh of tha OldTtJtament
will be poU.lshe.1 at Baiter:

l.i Coroner's ltiquest"Oti-t- Ictlms
lot til almshouse fir at. Philadelphia, Jo- -

that he seS fire to the building, lib
was Initiated to do (t J. Shroe-do- r,

was stated to bear a grudge
against Richardson.

lit tbeJIOUB on the?3lh, KKrl
Oranvlllo presented the 'mrsiagv

'Midland, between AUxaudrlo. aad.Waih
Ingtou, more dliatroiitl,an at
first reported. One hundred tacks ot'mall
matter wrre destroyed, Iso a large amount
ot money--

, tlpited 7,000 and
$160,000. Five train band were at kllUa
la the flro wh'eU reiulted from tha rxilllabott.

TuiUrlUth teajuer frOfsfWw
YorVi Jaauary l, for 1'txtMHsjNi, Upgr
land, had not enlvtd ft her ,4ftlna
Hon ss February Wtb. Great enxWy wm
feltfr-- - lip? fiftv,

iuiTrr.il of ciintiowdur the
Olher olgbvprarlllT i'jtrWajSr VW hi I
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Plosion, no clow iiiomiscrenms,
Tub Oovcrnor of Bonora, tlezlco, has

KlTen thr Mormons tho right tpP'ttU Ui iu
fatal

U'V
Y94t,iqmrr. iy.fch.w $f ht --H apt mtftecrAilntih
tlons of tho worhl. . lf.ll...l (.l f.ul..t ti.i

At tho reRUlnr nifctlns In Now York re- - v '"" oul.
--""" '- -

r.ntlvnfth.llr-lo- r of th Northern l's.teivcfl Ujltll too lata to uo nTaiiauio ii- , . .. - - ,wt,, .

cldo Ilallroad, a solo of ?2,0W,0W worth ol
first mortgage londs to a symllpato nt par
wits nzrtapf)ft. t '

A irtntflen bi AtWrlcnn and
rrsMcnts have formed 0, jcqmiulttco ,at
Naples to solicit orders'foT 'workHif 'nH
Hint reinnln unsold through the nWnco of
Tltltors pn account-otth- cliojero scourgo.

Tniritwlia Ilunilesrath has rosdlrcil unon
the wfiofcialo expulstofi frtm flwItierlaEd"
of foreign Annrchlsts. ,

I'aii.uiiks for week ended jRnnirj-10t- h
number for the United States --M, Canada
37, total ?T0, compared with 2Tp last weak
and fVl.1 Hi woclc befdrni fenrly foiirV

lllthsol the business casualtlrs tno week
were (urnlslieil by the AVeftcrn, SWltUfrn.
anil 1'ncinatDHiioa. e . yll I 111

Tim Marine Hafe Compsnf'rhittiry;
New York, wns destroyed by fire pn the
morning of tho 2f)th IissfWd.OOdi'lnsur
nneo mvOOCV - -

The Pennsylvania coke pool, which has
been tho subject of several oulclal confer-
ences, lints been signed by all parties Inter-
ested. Tho percentago is practically tho
samo that already in force.

TllK California Hcnato lins adopted a
resolution requesting tlio United rJtatcS
Senators and Congressmen from California
to opjiose any mensuro to suspend the
coinage of or to demonetise silver.

In a Are at Philadelphia recently, In the
house of a man named King, the lntter was
burned to death; also his slstcr-lu-la- w and

other women. Ills wifo nnd baby wora
saved.

8ix lives wore lost nt a flro In Heaver
and William strocts, New York, early on
tho morning of tlio2M. The persons killed
were the family of a. pollcemci named
Murrny, on duty nenr tho building at tin

'aecoiiipaiffeil" tto 6t
Mils tTeputiesr STsnnlng and

time, lie entered the for the purios
of rescuing the Inmates, but was crushed
to death under the debris when tho build-lu- g

fell.
Tin: cold weather at Washington en th

21st marred somewhat, the, ccraiitontcs it--
tending tho dedication-d- f 'the "Wasblnsfoft

Otherwise tho "JWC, pniscd
off successfully. In the
Arthur gav his last public reception! ITho
number of callers was greater than on any
previous Including the principal

officials, aud many members
of tho visiting military and 'Masoulo or-

ganizations. I jWilmau E. nARNES,"a ship broker
New York, has assigned; port prf ftrejiee.
0l,000.

WintlAM Lee, who sued the Cincinnati
Knqutrtr for SV),00() damages for libel, has
obtained a verdict awarding hlntilW.

Jaues Pitts and Charles Yeagcr, Texas
highwaymen, while belnlteoueyed to Kan
Antonio from Austin, secured Jhelr hlierty
by the connivance of two feinalo relatives,
who supplied them wth weapons., They
suot uniteii uarauai uusiing ucmi
and wounded Deputy. Marshal Manning.
The latter nnd Loving, however,
commenced flrliig,sropuillng. Pitts, tshe
with his companion Yeager jumpeii from
the train aud lo flight. During the
shootlne tho irrand-motu- of Pitts.
Mrs. Drovtn, was wound64 "In tho'
stomach. Miss llosa Yeagcr, sister
of the prisoner Yeager, was shot Iu
the knee. Mrs. Droun itlnU iln tin.
jail at New IJraunfels. A posse organized
shortly afterward fdcud tlib dead body of
Pitts lying Iu a lanJ ueaf this erno tho,
trageily. The posse came up with Yenger
eight miles further on, and on his refusing
to surrender he was shot and died.,. ntt.r tiMnftukcn back to New llrniui
fcls.

A spec! u. train of Vice President Walte,
of the Cincinnati, Hamilton . Dayton Hall-roa- d,

was save-- 1 from ditching tho other
day by a tramp, who saw a broken rail
aud flagged the train. The tramp was re-

warded with a position on the
At tho Chicago stock yards the other

evening a gang of laborers on the Hurling-to- n

track stepped aside to avoid an Incom-

ing engine. The smoke, nolso and darkness
prevented them seeing tho outgoing North
western train. Michael Toomoy and James
Fleming were killed, and Frank Smith,
John Snllck, Daniel O'Day and an uuknown
roan wero badly Injured

Aiotiieii natural gas explosion at Pitts-
burgh, I'a.,011 theSlst, caused tho death of
six persons.

ADDITIONAL IIMtATCIII.
AVaqv;i Insurrection liroke out recenllJT

msSoiijiM, JlejtfpJJ Mid, Tamopla

General tTiTiIfi occurred, nenc Nlsa. The
Indiana Vir'o MoteI.

Tlie oUtijfsrVot thb Ulilt lido
iteamer "Celtfe" lit rela-

tion to cutting open the mall begs on the
voyage from NewYofk"tuat the
were, delivered IntniU A V fd'1 tlh--

had been tampered with, Jyt ,u6n fit Its
contents taken. "

liiaurtE.t cars King
Ml, The causo 01 lite asaignmeni wo. ;Blnon ,.,, w Vork R.ntr.i x. Hudson
stifled W be ImtKssl.blllty of Itnhicdlato ,.,.. ,,. ,!eallsattonn valuable prpjierty. Tub steamer America, with .sucar for
. The Urannls fcru , iBt Toadd,rfc,
jtroyci by fire on , nlght-o- f tbe.Wh. ron

KebrulrJrsU-allNorfi- J upltw Inlet, Fla.
The loss was rjporte.lli.ary. I The total butcargo l wero a loss,Pa., of AU .A bpeciai. from Ileadlng, tllk crew a. ,aTed,
18th says. A train dashed throlish Iho bevemtxem of the crew f t,Qp9,lrf:h

ai ai rate au. ,tenmer "City of I,ndIugton''reohl
did not dIieqTej7lheCOus.uatU he , Jtlto ' litfl1 and perilous

had crawled ., ?JO , .SZ: "Z TV,. "iV WI.fttwMty.arJtnlltt Point Sable,
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we.II provisioned anij fast In tho floe.

r3T If 'MaHiSTsJlgr; bjr

English" trti! ted "j.

house

nionSluefit.
evcningjl'reiulent

occasion,
Government

Deputy"

twice,

road.

Rtiir
LKcqiool say

malls

tho

.pr.,

r '-- . -. rvt'.---- f irt rnTin'riTrUCe uniluiloftahe iii.rnlnir fof 1UI lldliltUi it iJx..l-- . ..I. I.U Hi" JtJi i.Ul.
BiUsloinpulLu Itfcl ijiSjii)fVlfllfil
by tho passage was like escaping steum
Smoke nn;flrUeWeri!thfpv2 olf and It
was seel to descend Info tlio tea and sink.

Tu Egyptian Muftto.wrr? rwntl
to the Uouse of Commoss reooiUly. The.
tenor (JordonU disp.al4iei showed that
be was In desperate straits all along, and
ttaSlsattllW? ssgwklUiivfa'AlCtlio
MabdU , , .

TliEjlfat 6f the dynamiters, Cunning-ha- m

trntt' Burton, rorutneqceil In London op
thAl. ' ' '

TiIUllaa fercrfs" at Mailowsh will be
raited tAQaQeirectlrktroapiiindtlgbtctu
cupuori. Thfl JUOIpaj r lucreasipg the
bt eastwofks about, Massapah.iyid pUplug
lorodoes the harbor. Strong tea and
and deftos arp Jeng'Conf jpf ifj

In the Suate.ou tha !3d, the Dei Moines
Settlers'TtnetblllvrasTlitseaby 31 to Si.
Mcilatpc ny'J amcudmtDk hpprlpi iathig

calling wjiqrsrT.,,,w, "'". . isnoorin t ih,.n.,i.tii.f rflr.M
Til ral roaa.aecweut. oa.tii Virginia ma(litAaaTdtO,VyvaJm,

'--

V

"

Tbe,la-- 1
Appropriation Wll WM Pyf i,!0

GrsJa1? dlttrv'siV-tkruntn-te- id riortloAt
of Wiii Vlrslcla ontccouul of the'talluV
ofKrojuJaUaumuler1 if - 1'

U,v account ot a coal famine at Harahew,
III,, forty Jarnvj-aralJ.e-

l the eoaj ear pp
ILelllluola.O-jilr- ! track, tielplug

tout of coal,
Tifx' Chltaeft election fraud cat. ended

In the coDvic(loa of Mtckla, (liltagherl
uiVfi; wou and tbtrptaulWu) at Iiloht,
Advices from fiaton lUuiifr, -- t fert

ii9 twuiaj of, to Utt veuntn'.tarri

DESPERATE AFFAIR.

rrtjtroT'nra'rnien.ra.,on Jtnltrosil Train Male
n Hold Attempt t I icnpc A Dr.p.rntr
and riht. .

xa -- ftDin
tlio killing

nuii..M a.,H ...."

eight Notts from a Saa Antonio spcclkt
cIvca tho following: details of tlmtraucdys

r
J. J.

o

la

m

ot

la

of

LgMvlnijt.ft.cre convejlng two United
Stufc3"pt(soncrs fnm Austin, to Sn Anto
nio for safe keeping. The .prisoners wefe,

JjJ5r i i'lp aiJiicnarlc a esrer , ynonave
Won ,nMoHety,nIamrsS fuuP llumct
Counties is hlghwajinen and rostolllee
robbers. The olllcers and their prisoner
occupied seats In tho smoking car 011 oppo-slt- o

sides of the coach. The prisoners ttero
soturcl hnykftteAAwatitt. Thowttyre
escorted by JlW. K. A lrotvn, grSud-lilotli-

of 1'itts, and Miss Ilosa Yeagcr, a lister Of

oue of IhetPrlsonvfS. Tlio women occupied
'iat Itiitneilintefjr jti fnrfit of the prisoner,
fh5rin lufii, were escorted by four men oc-

cupying seats remoted from them. Tho
shioklnz ear was well fthed Viltli passengers,

junoiig tvliouuueia nouiral cuttlo mcu.lii a
Uow of spirits. 1110 train puueu uut ui
Shu Maries.

TUB TWO WOMKX

left tho smoker curjlug with them n
leather vallso Into the first second-clas- s

coach adjoining. After a short absence
they returned to tho smoker and occupied
seats Immediately In front of tho prisoners.
This maneutcr attracted thu attention of
Marshal (Josllugtthu ejed tho prisoners
until he became satisfied that all v as well.
Iho prisoners and women tere mille aflod- -

tlonato III llicirucnioiisirauoin, out 110 more
to than thev had bten before thu maneuver
occurred. Iho first lutlnittlun that any-

thing wrong was going on was a sharp
ot a pistol, 'this was follow cd by the

rapid discharge of shots which tilled the
coach with dense smoke In the rifts of
which thu persons wero noticed to be mov-
ing toward the opposite stats occup'ed by
Gosling ar.d his deputies. The first shot
evjently missed the Marshal. Ho was
In the net of drawlmr a tilstol. and while
rising to Ills feet tho second shot rent Ihn air
and simultaneously with the crack of tho
gun tlio gallant Ma-ih- al fell forward with
Ills head Into tho alsio and Ills weapon

'(.'taw if) fillriunlrunDeputy .Manning for a
tlihe td the U-ar-r Microns the Deputy could
Ine hiuueir from the body ot the clilet no
rwiltcdfa ball in thu neck nnd one In the
sliouldtri Clearing the seal Manning took
a position iu front of thu door to prevent
tho sr.pO fit tho prisoners by thu exit
After ho had fired cery shot In his pistol
tiailcllbentterydruwaiiencU and began to
lemore the exploded shells front thu six
shooter Willie, ttto prisoners wern pcppcrhil;
atta at him. Deputy Uivlng backed to
theresi dqorf ot Hie car firing ttliinover
ono of the prisoners was to te seen through
the !tiok)4 , 'lio prisoners pushed on to the
rear forcing living to tha platform of tho
rleeper, wherri ho Deputy

KIltKIl HIS I.AHT SHOT
as ttie,dej;riloei, Jumped from tho train
Which was tlieu (11 full inot'on. As tliey
struck tho ground, Colonel May field, of
llelenS, Cams County, who was In the rear
end ot ihu llr&l-ilas- s coach, tired a well di-

rected shot 'at thu t flionrrs as did Conduc-

tor OcorgUjA. Fowler, who was attracted to
thuv suJnkii by tho firing. Thu prisotiera
utade o'lu.a northerl) direction up the
Une, fouf nlllos nortli of cw Uronuflcld.
11tUi(iva) pirsumed to bo wounded a
- .... l..a. Jkm.Iiim III... i.lt.nlcagvr nm niiuusk uiushinto ... .

they fs In the lane. The train
after a dela of threo or four seconds was
stopped. All was confusion. 1 he coach was
filled with the stencil of blond and powder
fumes. InteMlgallun roea.d that Marshal
(Joslln; wiyidead lymx ou his facoonthe
sct occrtpred by lilui before thu firing. The
fatal ball took effect In the rear of tho head,
bur) Ing itself Iu tlio brain just back ot the
foreht (L Mra. C A. Drow 11. Grandmother
of Pitta, was 1 Ing near tlio dead Marshal,
shot In tho stomach. In great gon. Mis
iin.i.v.,i.wl ittpr of thu nrlionei. was
found In an unconsclouw state. In a seat --o-

ccntly urctiplnl by tlio prisoners, shut
through the leg below the knee. Deputy
Marshal Manning was powder burnt Iu the
face and shot in tho neck and shoulder.
Two shots had gone tliroujh the first clasi
coach, one of which grazed the head of a
lady, who was tin own into a swoon. 'Ilia
rear ot the smoker was riddled with bullets,
Thu train slopped within 100 ards of a
lanu through which the prisoners wera flee-
ing, 'lhu.lcput) marshals had

itt.LO.uin Tiiciit
by this time w lien Lot lug was called to the
assistance ot Conductor l'ottlrr, who had
tho four other inrtt under his
charge, whllo Manning stalled in pursuit of
thn desperadoes. His strength, however,
failed him from the loss of blood, aud he
was taken aboard the train, which pulltd
out for New llraunfeis when the wounded
women and four prisoutrs wero disem-
barked and lodged Iu jail. The remains ot

3mnfrrnwnrrg7-arr)rnpanled-,brDerim-
y

MannUig, weru taken to sail. Antonio
anil rembYed"io the .icsldeuco of Mrs.
"Wi It. Wallace, Ids sister, 'whijro
they wire Tiod by hundred nf friends.
The vtuuu.iut Manning arc serious,
but not, necfssaril) fatal. Poises left
Auitttt ttfuf Hail Antonio for 111 aoeW of
tno' traircdy to aid hi tho ctplum of the
dujicnidoea, Depub' livlia' orgaulied a

io-- e at rtuw Drauntris nuu m--
stanliy sPiiIk! Hi puntiUVIh which I16

found thuTIrstf Twly opTHtA. a short
dlstahfArsju life l.Ui J from tho sown '.U tha

ttrajelr,ilinl came up to Yp,iger eight nillua
Ulajit, wlto gaya unlit, ami wa,s p1.1rc.e4 Vf
thteo bills fired bi (hu isiwo. H .was .11

'abledttnd vai taken to New IrraifnfeK
where he'lH-il- . The four I1.011 undcP arrest
are ceptcdotttf o( the dead drperdoeN

.lhttes,gtencutoter the killing ot tiuslUtf
(s intense.

mt tiitowN'a nr atii.
Mr DrtH, the tiiother-In-la- of litis,

diijd at iJinft o'clock this looming In the
JalLaLJiu.w. Ilrniiutclalu great aimur-ia-tli

wauvouudedJiiioutdUlercut pUcev three
of WliMdlfUeUuofiantouojhv, JtI at
tliefrttuUVid MriCJUruwit, wore'h atl Jtl Jlde
by shlu Mia ltosa Yesgi'r, together
wlh tho wife of lltj and the wife or liar
brothe,"tVro; Incarcerated In a second stpry
IIL wluje the tualo conftidcnites wero

In otcr cell of the JslI at Now;
llraunfeis. wherethey will be held uututho
talk or lypch ng sutjlJev Drtuty MsrMial
Jisnning, w 10 inane uiu ugni
against the desperadoes, U lying la a bre- -

iminimr ,Li- -

--1 horu ha lieou dbcoverc.l ne. r
'jLiibftlbtiija uiritho tlot wlvch, do

wlinmn througlL tho iuudd wat r,
lud, UwJliid horougHly,ioi-o- Mlili
"diekcns,"v In whlt-l- i much gntss ..tl

b.U'K ltolh tlio shboti nudcrais uru bo
ne fot9f"1Jly guaruti, lyqd nlmn 110

tUw li icuchud il.ull mwt!i it will
bo haniii(,ciUcoii cried iutq Jioy and
I n.'tcv-e- ts ono bf tho Callfortiia, cu--
,V03.tifJ Vim

1 jiA ir In otvbtlry-iior- t,

Mtvs., Jias 11 long mttbatj A.
jruiu 6vvU hltu 'or twd ride, and dii- -

rmfei;i?5:ier& upon '"tuYff'l'y wftcr to'rldo UcnK;, and
InihdciPtliVcomltlctor' money for bl
fhrV -- 'II10 condoelor look, out four
faros, tyapf which vcrofor tliodobt,
uudoncjf lliu lutcfcsL-rf'- od sL

JIuA'tJiivbecii emnlojetTon
lempe rvudre 0f ;0t,ilo-CfVVf.'ft-

tho mlrfe,!, uoder
at 125 degrtjes,

while1 tbKj Moke-holc- ir of troplcahrMfllp
Ihcy woik oocsmlonallv at a,
tcnnxinituro of IfjO'tle'rrcfJAOfcri'fon!... A- ,.j--- ,
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THE rATrlER 6F Hl3 dOUNTRY.

Interesting Ceremnnlrs n the UeilleclMn
of th. Washington Monain-ntA- , im
ttoi.V ItaWrrftM for Ih (ircatrst 'nt
(loin! Urn snit tnf nl f flras Men,
WsnitoTON, Febtutrjr zavlho cemt

tnonleji attending the Washington inontv"
ment dedication were fpollt Saturday by
the cold weather, Scnstqf Bucrnian madd
the opening speech I'rajcr waa offered b)t

Iter. Mr. Ultc of t --Jst ChnrrJi, Alex-
andria, VA,, and Y. .. Corcoran rea,-- ' Iho
address, Tha Masoultf ceremonies by the
(Irami'lxlzeof the District of Columbia,
whteli filllotted, were brief. ThA
functlonarlrs declined the trtnare, the level
and 1I10 plnmb hail been apptleVi 16 the obe-
lisk, aiid tiiat IU coniers were found to bn

n,ri-r-
e. Its courses level, its walls skillfully

erecred, nccinIng to the plan. Grand Mas-
ter Mason M. Parker setltrred corn and
rourod out wlrfe aud nil, ctnblerns bt t,

refreshment and Joy, shd In the,
course of the mvsllc ceremonies broucht
Info uss certain historical Instruments ttltU
which (loner a I Washington had been Inti-
mately conn.cled. The gavel used was
vue prrwrrd fct and ued by Opn-er-

Washington as Orahd Master pro
tern. In laying the curlier" stone of
tho National Capitol, September 13,
1T93, the sacnl tolume belonged to
the Frederlcksb.irg Imlgts No. 4, qf
Virginia, rlpon wlilch Washluglon tov.k Him

fidelity Vons to Masonry. That belonging
to St. John's Inlgc, Na 1, city of New
York, upon which, on April SO, llfi, he
look tho oath nf office as first President of
the United Stale; the "Great Light" be-

longing to Alexandria Washington lfclge.
Nn"'' of Alexandria. Ya.. unon which he.
as worshipful master, received the vows or
Initiation,

not Ai'itojf woax nv him
which wa worn hy Msrmils lfajette; a
golden urn containing lock ot his hair,
belonging to the: (I rami Of Must,
Chuselts. lhe"I-st- r Light," one of three
sperm randies tmnie In Washington's lune
ral, were exhibited. Tlie addfess ot the
Orard Master concludedasfollows; "Know
ye all 7e people that we be Free Masons,
lojal and true, obedient to law and order
and can net er bo coveraed in revolts aild
couspliaclei agilnsl uie true uovernuutir.
lliu 1 Umortal athlhgton, himself , a

fee "Jlason. devoted hW hand, his
heart and hi sscrcd honor, and If
need, hi llfo tilto to tlie. eauso of
freedom of conscience, of sneccli and
of action, and front bts sueccslfub leading
ha v arisen tills Nation. To him and the
memory of his deeds a grateful people hate
erected this memorial In the capltol which
he founded and which will belt lilt name to
remotest airs, a monument towering above
other monuments as ho towered above
other men." A brief prajer by tlie Grand
Chaplain, asklng'the blessings of nourish
ment, TefttwhmeAt and Joy upon all who
wqre assembled, ahd a response by thr
brethren, "$o may It be, amen," brought
this part of the proceedlnw to a close.

TUfc WAY it was mif.T.
To Colonel Thomas I Casey, United

States, Englnncr, was assigned the duty of
presenting the part taken b General Grant
in the construction or tlie monument and
of presenting It to the President of the
Untied States. lie eave an account of the
llrjt proceedings In Congress with a view to
the completion of the Inonument, 'and do
scribed each successive step In. the con-
struction until the settlug of tlie can ttone
finished the grett im.iertaKing, ana men
said! "Although the dimensions of tin
fonnuattotl of tho case wefe orlglnall)
planned without due regard lo the tremen
unus forces to be brousht into play In
bulldlngsO large an obelisk, the measures
of modem engineering science hate sup-
plied means Sot tho completion
of the greatest inouiunriit ever
erected In tny age of the world. In It
proportion, ratios of dlmtnslons and sev
eral parts the ancient F.g)P'ln obelisk has
been carefully followed. The entire height
has been made sHnlitl? greater than ten
times the breadth ot the base, producing an
jbellsk that for grace aud delicate outline
is not excelled by any Of the laiger Egyptian
aK'nolllln. and In lieauty and arsjudeur It

turpassi'a any that can be Tfrfnttonert Mtt
Crcsldeut, for and in behalf of the Jrfnt com
ailsslun for tlie National Washington monu-aivi- it

I delher to ou thbcoliuho."
riir.SIIIUNT ARTIIVU

wasgreeleil with rouiidof hearty cheer
and theklillencb listened jnbro eaceriy to
his rumatkt thin to a woiil nt any other
ipenker, President Arthur in accepting
tha mmiutnrut saldt "Fcllpw countrjtnrn.
Ilefore the ilawlt of the ccutury wlms
etetilful )cars Wllf Voon have faded Into thr
rait, when death hail but lately robbed this
itrmibljauf IU mat tniloti-- nnd Uijsltioo
tltUen. the Cqnprwa tf the Vniud gtalc
pledged'tllo faith of tli Xatloil that In lfilj
illy, beating lilt liotioreit na,me, and Ihcu
a uutyr the rat, of the general Goven
mept, a lonuuniciit jhpuld .be vreQtyd to
ronimcmnrafe the great ctcnt of M
mllliarj and political life. The
itatuly column towering heavenward
Irom the, plalp wherein wf stanj
blars witness to all who lelinld It.llut tin?
rnn-niil- t which oUr falhrt made, lthc.li
ehlldrtni have fullilled. In tlie comnletleit
if this great, work of patriotic, emleavor,
there Is abundant cause fur lialioualteliiUv
In?, for while this tUuclure Unit endure It
shall lie to ail uialiKpm a sieauiastioKeu Of
the atlecllonate and reverent Tegiru in
which the lieOnlo continue to hold thr
memory of Washington, Well may he
ever keen foremost place In thb heart nf
his ootirtrymen,' Tho faith that never
fAltend.-lh- wisdom that wis broader and
deeper) thna aunlcantlug tt,ucht. In schools
Iho roursue lil rlirailK Xroni ro. peril

nd vas dismayed by nA defeat.
IhU Mjajiy that tepV alUkelftsh purpose
lubnnliiiato to the divnandt of patdolltiti
and hqnor, the sagacity tint UisplajeJ
Itself lit earnuanj Clll4lUlLf,JPr ud above
all tint harmonious unison of moral Intel- -

leclJilAiuidltlucMi'hlch uctor fouud''lM
parallel among men these are the attributes
ot character which the Intelligent thought
of this century ascribes to the Grandest
furore of tho last century, but other and
more elomicnt, urn man mine tun
rehcatse to leu 1(11 story of (ila, noble life

ud Ju glorious aciactejnents, To H9vlf
hi been assigned tha tlint'.er nJ
mote formal duiv Iu tulnUmerlt
o( which I do novt as ItcsUIciU ' of
(bn Unltwl KUtcH.and In. behalf of th
people 1 recite lhl nioinnuent frorn. the
hands ot the builders, and declare- It dedi-
cated from this time fottli' to Immortalize
the llfo and memory of Uevrge Wathlngtrm."
'Iho Ifeslileut leid his &d,dross In ,a flrui.
clear tore, ana at us cneers
uruke lortn mat were nearly anproiongeu.
u twil aiKiiui 1111111 suo niniraiun, ovfiaujt
Sliepuaii, 'hu asxjmblage. again hrokolulo
cheersv the qllltary wheeled Into line the
civic bodies and distinguished nirtlclnafits
in thb proceeding Of the day sought llielf
etrnagei, tnu the prooetsion, tinner un
uiarjUa,lsl)lp of .(iencra) b)'eildn, took up
Vie,tiue,oi, uiarcu to uie uspuoi, ,

TJlU IlEVJEW,
'The Jitocesslnn did noV' reach liie eUt

ffput at the capltol, whore Ii was revtewol
by tlio President, until lo, Tresldent
Arthur wiin uis cjiuet, tiniorstiuerman
and llawle and tafiuberf of lbidlploirjatla
cwb occupied K suuiu efrbted: directly Iu
front of tha east main entrance to tha
etpUol nui acjas th$ta.we, of )VAhtntton
lletwecn ir,0W arid 3,00(1 people trefoas- -

semoieu on tus capuoi ttcps anu in me
aitja.ce.nt ground, and the Mlqduwa of tho
Senataml'IuM cotnuilttAe romns u

the teView grourid Tvere filled with
tptclatorv. '

Imtuedlabjly after 0"eTal Slierjdtu ud
bit aide pasted tlie, I'letlc'eiit they rode tq
a point opposite, from which the Ueuerai
klso tltwed th brcywsslon. The "visiting
and local military orgmlfAtloni, patted In
leviow, lornica, m iuie oy eoupanirs, aim
the HwcUcld preae nwd ws the tuet dlv
Py i tee eays procKaing. vm gnat t
wlnter'i tunsblne ujon th lsolUhtd arm
and bright color of Uiounlforiu Hut a

ot warmth which was refrtViJur; lo
Hjif oulbUttlM ot Ui ttdTtrinji peot.top,

iTie review cnntlnned until lo o'cIomV.
when' the President and Cabinet Yepalred
to tlie President's room In the capltol, where
they look lunch before procredlug to the
Iralrof the House of ilepresentatlves. The
ceremonies In the llohse of ItepreienlatlVes
consisted of (be reading ot Jtobcrt Win,-trop- 's

Oration, followed bf a kptecll from
Mr. Daniel. In the evening a receptlen
waa given by the President

VrAsniSntoVe ixruxtiyzh
At tlie ceremonies connected with the

dedication of tho monument jeatordsy
there were present of the descendants and
.l.tt. .1 W.l.tnl,n . Un f Atrt Wslh
i.igton, vlcctegent forVlrglnla In the Mount
Vernon Associatloni J. U. Washington, ot
Pittsburgh, stepson of Mns Lewis Washing-
ton, ermni-rfe-d With tile llslllmore Jt Ohio

L ltallf oad; Mrti U. IW Washington and daugh
ter. Miss tvasiunswm, r.nieiien vwiiuj, it,
Va.5 Miss Kllia WaMiInglbti. CUstlestou W.
Va.j Colonel Thomioa Wsshlngton Tex:
lluslirpil U. tvasnmgion. unriesiuw, ii,
Va.t 8. "W". Washington, Clmrlurton, Wl
Va.; Itobtrt Washington, Westmorelanil
County, Vs.: George Waihlngton. Jefferson
County, W.Vti., Mrs. L. Montgomery Ildyd,
Elizabeth N. J., grt grand niece of .Wash-
ington; Mlsi Virginia Mitchell, Charleston,
W. Va.; Mis Clalbon Richmond; Mr.
Myrvn C. llucklcy, WMbUigton. Nearly
alt the descendants were great graud nieces
or nephew . " ''

A BURCLAR'3 LUCK. '
1fy Totetn Window It. Is Rha by Kkl'l-- ,

ttarrlvsr. '
C.r.yer.A.XD, 0., Fenury

Morton, proprlelorif a hardware afore, be-

came alarmed recently lest his place should
be burglarized, ana devised a plan that
worked to perfectloni I jist Sunday he ar-

ranged a loaded revol ty Iu tech a manner
that when a window was onened the con
tents of the weapon would be' discharged
Into ther breast ot the Intruded Two
das later the wbvlow waa found
partly raised ind (he weapon empty.
The police were notified and straight-
way began to look, for a man with a bullet
In his chest Last night MlehaefMurray, of
12 Hanover street, was arrested as, the fnllty
party, lie was conducted to the Central
Siallori, and the officers had the satisfaction
of finding an ugir.bullctho!e,oa Murray'
tight ebist. Tlio youth then mAde a confes-
sion, lie stated that he- - visited Morton'
store last M.mdat night and Jmd ralsod, tlj
window' a few Inches when thero was a
flash nnd the rctiort of-- a revolver. Me fled
and had ran sotno distance before he be--i

came aware ot the fact that ho had bcon hit.
... ..I T
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UNOEnVALOATjlOrl.

Four Cases ol Sills, fliuhons Seized at the
Met" Vnrk Custom Itouae.

Njtw YtmrJ. February 01. Four cases! bt

silk ribbons Imported by I,uckoiccr, (c
Schafer, of No. 473 Tlroomo street, yrere
seized bran Inspector of the United States
fcurvej-or'- s dHce for tlndetvalullior'. The
case Is: rt'gardrd by the custdui-bous- o ofQcers
as involving an Important pqint, and if It
sbolild result In fat or ot the Gotcrh- -

ment It Is alleged that an effective checK
V HI be placed on the cvl, of uiujerj
valuations, lliree of the cacs of
ribbon arrived Jinuasy 10 on the steam-
ship ijt. Jaurent from lUvre and tlie other
ease Teachkd this port five days' later on the
Amerluur, TM Importer valued tbo

iods at lwete thousand francsv aid two
of th fcasey were TOssYd! 6y kn appraiser1
depntim. thn blsof t)ut tauatlciL, fiub--i
seuuenlir. however. Information reached
the Custom Ilaiise that the ribbon had been
Invoiced at twenty thoasaail francs, nd Qiej
Collector ordercJ that thejrooN 'ha seized

COHDON'S REAL CONDITION.

A llrasoo SThy ilrltJsh Troops Ter IMf
rled trros the Drsert.

liiDOsr, FebrrraryaS.-'-Tlie'Pdt- li AVtrs'

sjys that on December It when General
Gordon decrated Khartoum all rb;ht, he
sent a scent and confidential dispatch say-

ing that his troop were suffering frotn lack
ot protltlon and tliat General VtoISeley
should eoDre UUlcklj by way
Mctemneh, or, Derlier, rA Suaklui
telegram sajrs the arrival of tin
Ilrltltli troops has alardied Oeman Dlgna,
who l trjIPK o gather a large ,force aj
Toinal. Usnian recently killed a tnessen- -

eer front Take bearing-new- s Utat the M Jdtr
of Dotigo assisted by jhe Sbukral tribe,
had ergaged In battle rmlj'llade'ndottas,
who liat) nlUckctt friendly tribe who rrrre
tuppljlng the Englbih wltl guns, Two,,
thousand itsiienaowss are rciiurieu' tinea
by. tho Mudjr aiHl.hls nlUbs. ; j

TntXKatlfeait A.cldrnts. .

OsqwssTi.FeburypljrTliqStLonl
cxpteja train, duo this morning, ran Into
the rear car Of the mnimntots raurontiie
side tra:t at Dclld. twelve mtleJ- - front thlt
city, Injuring a number of .paisi-Jijei,!!-

,

suburcan resiaents 01 Cincinnati. 4110
cause tf Iheacddeut was an open awuon,
but A by It wa opeu. Is not, caplalncd.
Not fa from the sinio ' tltiiei anothir
accident iiappened 011 the ilrnv I.Ioo
Irwd 'at Locklsnd station, thirteen mile
norm oi tn ei.y. iuoadw inn. cxniti
train, was approaching llio city apd had Just
iaiscd IcLbnd when It ratvovr a broken

rail. Tnoaleeptrsandthrfletf
cpsdi wern thrown fioni tha track. t No on a
was allien, so iar as Known, aiju ouiy two
an reported seriously lnJQrd.i

KeT.mt l'rrsoiia killed.
riiiiJUiELPitia, Februaryar. A fire

brtke nf betwgOJM I4 audivarr; pleUlck

lhl morning In 1 jiohjo of John A.
Klng.'o, ISMPInettrect. Three duelling
were destroyed. Ttiecc6panUof KlngVlee-Idenc- e

were arotistd fay U10 htatttxi aniokn
only to dreo th? usual mean, of rfifesj
tot olf. Thev' ran to tbe window khll
inost of them'JUni'iied out.--l 'Klhtf'ifpeare4 f
at a fourth suiry wmuow ani ws eeu
to make an effort to iuinn, but was over
come by the beat and fell bact Info the
ttaitiea. Ill charied bodwasIUund Mtdr
tho fire ww efUngu)hed, Ihtee, peou-- n

who Jumped to the gtouud-:tw- & female s
aptsanda sister of Mrs. Klni-k- lsd lost

their, live ' ''- - -
l'roniptly IncheJ.

PrtiNCirroM.'W YX.f February St. A
horrible inurdtr occurred near tills place
Monday, ifolloiTtdiby lynching go Tues)
day nigbt, ilunday afternoon Aithun
Jackson, a colored boy, eighteen jejrarfl., '

concealed nlmielr behind a cliinin ianrei ,
bushes, and (hot a man named irry; kill
Ing Ithn luttautly. llu raljbe4 the, tvxly dt
set eral dollar and patt of the cluthlpg.
That night he attended a dance, where he
was arretted. TuenUy he had a prelimin-
ary exumluatlou, at which ho confesseii tits
built. At night f, mob took blm fioai tha
jail aiid bUng hhn, tp n tree.

Ifatj4 Kau,wy. , . ,

1'Hil.A.DEi.ruu, Pa. Februanri 21,A
special fjom Mmujy VaUox jmj Joseph
llaberckertake fdty, Ms, wlfo, ar tlitrtV- -

eigut, and three children, amy, writy ana
Willie, KM respectfully fifteen, inelve tud
eliht nuit slelehlut hi ltrte e

slelli last eteulng. Ou the way home
about ley o'clock the horses tqok fright
aial'rtit at. overturned

nd,lho occupwiu.drBseJ M jiet. Yjhm'
thet horse .fell. Th Jfbrt necfc waa
broken' aid tflo child Titnry had bStlt (egS

cut off ami died shortly after. TliswIWaud
the rrmtiulng ctjlldrea ate IhoujUt tobe
f tliy lujured, ,ttt

( Xastu.ce Ktlltst.
LtTTLB Kock, February L-- Ai i'.t

this afternoon, fiftnw miles below Poplar
Ulutr. M..tm tbo SC LcaJe A Ip-o- Xoda- -

tela JUIIrcast whit tbe testUt besuxt --

tstntm tla wa tunnuvt at full 94 the
iuaine, exploded, killing Um tnylaer, John
iyjuirv.wio. luauy 1WUTI HHf JiVFrtaJ tnlth,
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